The paper deals with the morphogenesis of natural torrent beds in two watersheds with different geological backgrounds and a different geomorphological rock value: Hučava (geomorphological unit of Poľana with geological bedrock: neovulcanites -pyroxene and hornblende-pyroxene andesites, andesite porphyry, rhyolites, rhyodacites, rhyolite tuffs, diorite porphyry) and Mútňanka (geomorphological units of Podbeskydská brázda and Oravské Beskydy with geological bedrock: flysh -claystones, sandstones, shales-thin bedded flysh, microconglomerates). The bankfull geometric characteristics of a natural reference cross-sections of these torrents: the width of the channel inside the banks W bkf (m), mean channel depth D bkf (m), channel cross-section area A bkf (m 2
INTRODUCTION
The morphogenesis of watercourse beds has been a longstanding interest of the scientists around the world dealing with many related problems within various scientific fields (geomorphology, fluvial morphology, river regulation, torrent control, landscape management etc.). The researchers focused on a wide range of related issues. The issue of watercourses regional hydraulic geometry is one of them. The morphogenesis (long-term development) of watercourse beds varies, depending on different geological conditions of the watersheds. Authors [Wolock et al., 2004] ) and the hydraulic characteristic Q bkf (m 3 .s -1 ). In the analyzed relationships, the coefficient of determination (R 2 ) ranged from R 2 = 0.905 to R 2 = 0.962 in the Hučava torrent and between R 2 = 0.912 to R 2 = 0.958 for the torrent of Mútňanka. Using statistical testing, the significance of the differences between the absolute and as well as regression coeficients in the hydraulic geometry equations for these torrents and their watersheds of different geological bedrock were confirmed.
Keywords: rock resistance, regional hydraulic geometry, watercourse channel characteristics (1) to (4), describing different HLRs. Another author [Pšida, 2014] [Lindqvist et al., 2003 , Franke, 2018 . [Sládek, 2014] notes that the geomorphological rock value is a fundamental concept in geomorphology and this term has been widely adopted in the respective literature. This author proposes three degree of rocks resistance: (i) Highly resistant rocks (very hard rocks), (ii) Moderately resistant rocks and (iii) Less resistant rocks. For the territory of the SR, author [Valtýni, 1981] created five basic regions according to the resistance of the bedrock and the hydrologic efficiency. The neovolcanites (andesites, rhyolites, andesite porphyry, rhyolites, rhyodacites, rhyolite tuffs) rank among the highly resistant rocks. The author classified flysh (claystones, sandstones, shales-thin bedded flysh, microconglomerates) as occupying the position between moderately resistant and less resistant rocks. Important information on the issue was compiled in detail by [Sládek, 2014] . [Lacika, 1999] divided rocks into three groups by their origin: magmatic rocks, sedimentary rocks and metamorphic rocks and he also proposed three groups of classification by resistance. Andesites and rhyolites rank among highly resistant rocks; sandstones, claystones and conglomerates among moderately resistant rocks. Another author [Dzurovčin, 2000] [Klimaszewski, 1981] . According to the authors, the porphyry display great mechanical resistance; the sandstones -small to medium mechanical resistance and shales -even low mechanical resistance. [Michaeli, 2001 ] also ranked andesites among the highly resistant rocks from the three rock resistance groups; the sandstones, claystones and conglomerates ranked among the moderately resistant rocks. According to [Marko et al., 2007] , the andesites and rhyolites rank as highly resistant rocks; sandstones and conglomerates as moderately resistant rocks. The geomorphological rock value affects the torrent bed development concurrently with the hydrological efficiency of geological bedrock. Hydrological rock efficiency means the ability of rocks to retain water in the watershed. High hydrological efficiency of the geological bedrock generally means lower surface runoff and vice versa.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
For the purpose of research, we selected two watersheds ( Fig. 1 ) with a different geological bedrock (Table 1) : Hučava in the geomorphological unit of Poľana with a geological bedrock: neovulcanites -pyroxene and hornblende-pyroxene andesites, andesite porphyry, rhyolites, rhyodacites, rhyolite tuffs, diorite porphyry and Mútňanka in the geomorphological units of Podbeskydská brázda and Oravské Beskydy, with a geological bedrock: flysh -claystones, sandstones, shales-thin bedded flysh, microconglomerates [Composite Authors, 2002] .
Morphological characteristics of experimental watersheds and torrents are listed in Tables 2 and 3 .
On straight stretches of both torrents, we selected the reference longitudinal sections (RLS) with reference cross-sections (RCS) and determined their geometric and hydraulic characteristics according to [Page, 1988 , Rosgen and Silvey, 1996 , Rosgen, 2009 ]. We estabilished RLS and RCS in the terrain under the torrents sediments source zones in natural sections without direct human intervention. We determined the geometric characteristics of the RCS by leveling. Explanatory notes to 
; L d -legth of the divide (km); S øt -mean gradient of the torrent (%); S øw -mean slopes gradient of the watershed (%); B w -mean width (km); w w :ℓ w -width/lenght ratio of the watershed (-). Explanatory notes to Table 2 : A w -watershed area (km 
We used the following regression equation for the analysis:
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The geometric and hydraulic characteristics of RCS of both torrents are shown in Tables 4 and 5 ). The regression equations of the relationships are shown in Table  6 . In the analyzed relationships, the coefficient of determination (R 2 ) ranged from R 2 = 0.905 to R 2 = 0.962 in the Hučava torrent and between R 2 = 0.912 and R 2 = 0.958 for the torrent of Mútňanka (Tab.7). Subsequently, the differences between the absolute and relative coefficients in regression equations for torrents Hučava and Mútňanka were statistically tested and their statistical significance was confirmed ( Table 8 ). The statistical significance of the differences was not confirmed only by evaluating of relative coefficients a 1 in the relation Q bkf = f(A w ) for both watersheds. Figures  (2) to (5) show the graphical representation of each relationship, making it clear that the development of the geometric characteristics of the bed and also the bankfull discharge in relation to the watershed area A w (km 2 ) is significantly different. The torrent bed of Mútňanka, developed in the flysh geological bedrock with a lower geomorphological rock value (rock resistance), has -in ) and (iii) the differences between the regional equations and curves of hydraulic geometry for various HLRs of the USA with various geologic bedrock. Different results are attributable to specific natural features of each geologic region [Powel et al., 2004] .
CONCLUSIONS
Our research confirms that the regional hydraulic geometry equations provide reliable results only for specific geologic regions and can be used in practice only in the regions of data origination. The derived specific regional curves and equations enable a valuable input into the process of ecological designing and torrent control dimensioning, into flood and erosion control and torrent revitalization, especially in large-scale protected areas, with the simultaneous gradual HLRs creation in the SR or as an example of a procedure to deal with these tasks in other countries. 
